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Uoaal Haws. 

Mrs E. A. Brown is on the sick list. 

Rev. Madely is sufl'erlng with hay 
fever these days. 

Goo. Diuingor made this ollice a 

friendly call Thursday tuornlnp 
Rev. G. C. Porter and wife spent a 

few days visiting iu Ashton last week 

E. A. Knapp of Logan township Is a 

new subscriber to tliis paper since our 

last issue. 

Flour and feed exchanged at I). C 
Crow's stoie. One door east of 

St. Elmo Hotel 

J T. Hale had one lmrse killed and 

another badly hurt by lightening last 

Thursday night. 
The rain fall in this locality since our 

last issue is measured iu total at 3 12 

Inches It rained five nights in success 

ion 

Mrs. Peter Hehcnke desires to ex- 

press her thanks to all who so kindly 
aided her in the death of her little 

baby. 
Mrs. J. S. Dunn of Lincoln, Neb. 

who is representing the Western Adver- 

tising Co. of Lincoln was a pleasant 
caller Wednesday morning. 

Makes the fires of life burn with a 

steady glow. Renew* the golden, happy I 

day* of youth. Tbftt> what Rocky 
Mountlan Tea does 35 cents.—Oden- 
dahl Bros. 

Frank Nightingsle.'son of T. S.: 

Nightingale came up for a few days 
visit Thursday. Frank has still his old 

position with the Dirks Bros. Lumber 

Company. 
On account of Woodmen picnic at 

Rockville, Neb Sept. 0tb, the Union 
Pacifie will sell tickets to Rockville 
and return at tlfty-four cents each, lim- 
ited to date of sale 

Ob, wbat a crop of corn we will have 
this year The ears hnng down like 
sticks of stove wood and the stand wag 

never better. It is estimated to go from 
40 to 00 bushel to the sere. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the M E. 
church met at the home of Mrs 8. 8 
Hover last Thursday and elected oftl- 
cers for the ensuing year. 

Don’t forget that G. H. Morgau, 
tha jeweler has moved hi& stock of 
jewelry two doors west from his 
old 9tand where he will be found 
ready to do all kiods of watch repair- 
ing. 

Mrs. Wei her, of Sargent and daught- 
er of Mr T. S. Nlghiiigale was visit- 

ing in the city the forepart of the week. 
Mr Weibercame down Tuesday morn- 

ing and they returned heme in the 

evening 
W. H. Morris of W izner came up 

last week Thursday and spent a day or 

two. He had been at Central Ctiy 
attending the funeral of his sister in- 
liw and took occasion to come on to 

Loup City. He returned Saturday 
Rev. Moon will preach In the Baptist 

church next Sunday evening August 
31st. All should ayait themselves of 
the opportunity to hear him as it will 
doubtless be your last for some time 
at least as he will soon return to his 
home in the east 

8. C. Fletcher passed through town 
last Wednesday morning with a bunch 
of horses. He put up at the Round 
Front and sold eleven head in less than 
two hours time Sam will offer for 

sale at public auction 100 head of west- 
ern horses during the next week at 

Callaway ami Gandj 
me rats and leans playd their game 

at the bowling allay last Thursday even- 

ing and the leans won by a seoro of 1,587 
to 1,487. The fats were Joe O'Bryan, 
I). 0. Grow, A. P. Culley, Jas. Burnett 
and M. C. Muliok. Tbe leans tvere A 
B Outhouse, Lew Owen, Chas Gibson 
Wm. Rettenmayer, and 8 N. Sweetland. 

A. O. Hendrickson, will enter upon 
his new occupation as mail clerk Sept. 
1st Ills route will be in Kansas We 
have not learned at just what point he 
will be stationed but understand-tbat he 
has a good position at good wages. We 
are pleased to note his success and feel 
confident that Uncle Sam will find in 
him a faithful and efficient employee. 

My boy when four year* old was tak- 
en with colic and cramps In bis stomach 
1 sent for the doctor and he Injected 
morphine, but the child kopt getting 
worse. I then gave him half a teaspoon- 
fnl of CamberlainR Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, and In half an hour 
he was sleeping and soon recovered.— F. 
L. Wilkins, Shell Lake, Wis. Mr. Wil- 
kins, Is book-keeper for the Shell Lake 
Lumber Co. Forsale by Odendabl Bus 

If your local paper don't contain 
nil the news you think it should, be 
fore you complain about the deflcency 
stop and think if it isnot partially yonr 
fault. Didn't you know a little Hem of 
news last week that you might have 
told tbe editor? If you did you should 
not blase him if be failed to have it in 
the paper, be can't be everywhere and 
see everything that goes on He must 
t*ll tbe news as he bears it. and If it 
is not told to him be cannot tell it to 
his readers If everyone would think 
of this when they know of an item of 
news and would act upon the sugges- 
tion the paper would oe full and run- 

ning oyer with news every week 
There isn't a week but what there ia 
plenty of news to make a good paper 
but if the editor does'ut know of it be 
can t print it. Ex. 

Ye editor ha* been mowing the weed* 1 

thi* week■ 

New gass light* have been put in the 

M. E Church. 

Mr, John Travis has received a large 
shipment of fall and winter goo Is. 

A. P. Cuiley Is putting down a new 

Sidewalk south of the NfORTH W1STKRS 

•'dice 

Mrs. John Madefy has been seriously 
sick the past week but is now much 

better. 

B> rt Amick returned from Roddicg, 
Iowa Monday, where he lias been at- 

tending tbe funeral of his sister-in-law. 

A sister of Mr. Win “Sharp who has 

been visiting here for the past three 

week1 returned to her home in the en.-r. 

Mr. and Mrs Gssteyer returne front 

Chieogo 'ast Tuesday where they have 

been to purchase a lot of now foil und 
winter goods. 

Will Peterson ha« been hauling brick 
from Olsen Bros. brick yard to hi* farm 

with which to build a fine brick house, 
with basement. 

\V. F. Crew of St. Paul was a pleas 
ant caller at this office last Thursday. 
Mr. Crew purchased the little sorrel 

driving mare of J. 8. Pedfer. 

H. Dolling has moved his stock 
of shoe and repair shop to the 

building just vacated by Ernest 
Rent fro w one door west of Patton's 
barber shop. 

You can get repairs for Me- j 
Cormick, Woods and Uuckeyei 
machines at T. M. Reeds. 

We learn that the barn on the farm 

of G. H. Whitman in Washington 
township was at rack by lightening, but; 
did uot learn whether or not there was 

any damage dona 

Mrs. D. L. Garrison, of Omaha and ; 
sister of J W Conger, accompanied by | 
h.*r two daughters arrived hero lr»t j 
Monday after a two weeks drive over 

land and will visit several days. 
There is a pratty girl in an alpine hat, 

A sweeter girl H sail >r brim; 
But the handsomest girl you’ll evar see-' 

Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky j 
Mountain Tea.—Odendahi Bros. 

Clifford Thornton, son of C. W. 
Thornton who was so badly hurt by 
be ing throw n from a horse is reported 
to be getting along nicely He was 

uneonsioiis for several days after the 
accident. 
If it wasn't popular, if it wasn't loved 

by the people, why do dealers ssy ? “We 
hate something just as good as 

the Madison Medicine Co's Rocky 
Mountian Tea." Think it over, 03cent0 
— Odendahi Bros 

K H. Kittell. candidate for repre- 
sentative on the populist ticket was 

doing business at the county seat Sat- 

urday. He remembered the printer to 

the amount of a years subscription. 
I) i'nt forget the date of the lodge speak- 

ing, August 20 to-night at tbeoprea 
house, given under the auspices of the 
several lodges of the city Each will be 

represented by two speakers. You 
should not miss it. 

Died.-The little two year old sou 

of Mr. and Mrs. Will Jung died atthier 
home in Logan Township last Tuesday 
morning, at 4 o'clock after a severe 

sickness of only four days with inhum- 
ation of the bowels The funeral ser 

vices were held at the house Wednesday 
at ten o'clock. The bereaved parents 
have the profound sympathy ol all. 

1 he village board at thl er last meet- j iug took the sidewalk proposition under | 
a vi-ernent, and it appearing that the 
\i lug -would he held responsible for 
any damage that might occur by reason 
of deflective sidewalks unless notice 
to fix them is given to the lot 
owner- it was ordered tbs': the village 
clerk I.-sue such notice to all having prop- 
erty with sidewalks iu need of repair. 

Jt has been thought best riot to start 
the city schools until the second Mon- 
day in .September. Thl- Is because the 
seat w liicb have been ordered for one 
of the rooms are not. likely to get here 
In time. Many of the old eat* in this 
room ere not tit for use and other rooms 
have not enough. The one room will 
be supplied with new adjustable seats 
and the best of ihe old seats from it 
will go to tit up the other rooms. 

Last Thursday evening as we were 

getting ready for press two pretty girls 
caino into the office and informed us 

that we was wanted at the Degree of 
Honor hall. AS we hud not attended 
lodge for some time we tried to get 
excused under the plea ihat we did not 
know the pass word Hut the I s had it 
and so we went, and w hat do you think ? 
We are going to give their secrets dead 
away. There w»s a whole house full 
oflidies who had just dismissed lodge 
and wero indulging in a grand social 
time and an almost inexaustable sup 
|*ly of delicious ice cream. This lodge 
is iu a very flourishing condition and 
its officers and members are wide awake 
to every interest that w ill give it first 
place among the bulges of the city 
No lodge here can boast of a more sub- 
stantial lot of beneficisrv members 
ttian the D. of If. an 1 when it comes 

to serving lee cream they are up to date 
both in quantity and quality. In fact 
It was done with the same earnest aim 
which they manifested when they 
carried off the prize at the Fourth of 
July float contest. 

\V .1 M ii«*,k w.J viaittug his parents 
this week 

Jacob Albers will ofllinate at the Lln- 
Miu fair ground- next. week *- special 
police. 

Presiding Elder Crane of Kearney 
held quarterly meeting at th* M. E 
.huroh Sunday evening, 

D. C Grow, sell* llour and feed at 

the Northwestern Milling Company’s 
itand one door et of Sr. Elmo 1’otel. 

Laura and Grace Beuschoter were *- 

iiiong ilie passengers wlio attrndeil ibe 
C*lil Settlers picnic at Bo< 1 is Friday. 

Lcv-t.—A pocket book in the Middle 
Loup river. Finder will please return 
sante to J. F. Peters, Arcadia. Neb. and 
receive reward 

Tbe board of education and the M. 
F, church Lustre- have each contract- 
ed with E. S Ha*, burst to supply tbe 
school bouse and church with furnaces. 
I'he flimsi es are of the latest tmd best 

»tjle. manufactured by the Peak-W 11- 
lamson Company of Clncionatti, Ohio. 
»nd will be planted as soon as possible. 

li. Dolling and G. II Morgan 
have moved their sleek into the 
building just, one >l< ir west of the 
Pattou barber shop Call there for 
shoe repairing or any thing in the 
jewelry line. 

C. O. Outhouse of this city and 
Miss Saddle Burrowcs were united in 

mu?rage at Denver, Colorado, on Fri- 

3av, August 22 Both of these young 
people are well Known to the people 
if this community and their many 
friends join us in extending hearty 
isongratulat ions. 

Farm For Sake—If taken soon, and 
at a price to suit, 1 own 209 acres a 

bout 7 miles S. E. of Sargent and about 
ni lea from Comstock, on the Middle 

Loup river, between HO and 100 acre* 

uoti-T irrigating ditch, >and the whole 
tract may he under the ditch, with a 

small expense. Th ••land is all off the 
best quality, with no waste land 
A sod house, 2 good walls and plenty of 

fencing. For particulars, write Mrs 
II. C. Webstar, Independence Mo send- 
ng your best offer over 3,000. About 
half of the purchase prlee can remain 

'■ a the farm far ti years 

HALF HATES TO HASTINGS*. 
G. A. H. Re-union. September S to 

13, 1002. The Burlington Route an- 

nounces one fair for the round trip 
from all points In Nebraska to Hast- 
ings on aocount of the Annual Re union 
it the Grand Army of the Republic to 
be held on above dates. Ask Burling- 
ton Route agent about rates, routes, train 
serv Ices 

Voltaire a* n Play Writer. 
A French journal recalls the story of 

Voltaire, who, under a fictitious name, 
offered to the Comedie Francaise a 

play entitled "La Droit du Seigneur." 
It was promptly rejected as badly writ- 
ten and poor in rhyme, but when he 
offered the same manuscript a second 
time under the title "L’Ecueil du Sage” 
and signed with ids own name it was 
accepted with enthusiasm and univer- 
sally declared admirable. 

»- 

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR. 
Low rates to Ltn min via Burlington 

Route, September 1 to 5, the Burling- 
ton Route will sell round trip tickets to 
the State Fair grounds, Lincoln at half 
rates plus admis-ion Splenderl at 

Dictions have b? -n provided for l!K)2's 
fair which will bo the big show” of 
the west, (lash pieiuiurns offered to 
the extent of £30,u‘X> During the fair 
The Burlington Route will run stub 
trains between Lincoln and ibe fair 
grounds at frequent intervals Fare, 5 
cents each wav. A-k the nearest Burl 
lngton route agent for further informa- 
tion. 

Frog Farming I* I’rolitaiile. 
After ! .ghing at the French people 

for their frog-eating proclivity tho 
United States is doing very well in 
that line, for the food commission es- 

timates that we catch in this country 
about 2,000,000 frogs; that we masti- 
cate their toothsome hind legs for the 
gratification of our appetites. These 
frogs, which have been hopping for 
years more and more into the gas- 
tronomic favor, are sought for in ail 
pact3 of the country, furnishing a pay- 
ing industry not only for the hunters 
of them in their natural haunts, but 
the scores of persons who have frog 
farms and raise them as they might 
raise chickens. To these persons the 
frogs mean an annual investment of 
$100,000, according to the report of 
the commission, and that means $150,- 
000 to the consumers.—Chicago Jour- 
nal 

Baking Powder 
Makes the bread 
more healthful. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

B°V»C OKing PQWOEB OO,, MW »0»«. 

Amount of Taxes Paid by Nebraska Railroads | 
and Rate Paid Per Mile by Each Company. | 

(Issued Under Authority of the Railroads of Nebraska.) 

Statement of the amount of taxes paid for the year lot>0 in 15>01 by the railroads of Nebraska, their * * 

mileage and the rate paid per mile, and comparisons with other states and railroad systems. 

NAMK OK HAM,ROAD TASKS PAID MM.KB RATK PKK MII.I 
B. <& M. in Nebraska.S 5*0,363.70 , 15*1.61 #471.44 
Atchison & Nebraska in Nebraska__ 20,052.71 108.04 193.5*3 
Chicago, Nebraska & Kansas in Nebraska..... 733.32 5.28 138.88 b* 
G. I. ,V Wyoming Central in Nebraska. 42,723.47 352.44 121.23 
Lincoln & Rlaek Hills in Nebraska. 25,042.23 *176.61 142.93 
Lincoln &, Northwestern in Nebraska. 11,961.62 T3.49 162.76 
Nebraska it Colorado in Nebraska. 61,085.63 430.71 141.8? 
Nebraska Railway in Nebraska. 29,240.61 136.74 213.84 
Omaha & North Platte in Nebraska.. 20,335.98 80.59 252.34 
Omaha & Southwestern in Nebraska. 17,538.54 50.88 344.70 
Oxford A Kansas in Nebraska. 8,731.7 6 59.61 146.45* 

Republican Valley ifl Nebraska. 108,885.36 552.18 15*7.19 
Republican Valley, Kansas & S. W. in Nebraska 1,304.74 8 50 154.68 
Republican Valley, A Wyoming in Nebraska.. 5,921.49 49.17 120.43 

* Nebraska, Wyoming it Western in Nebraska 6,597.62 140 78 46.86 
Kansas City & Omaha. 32,845.99 193.38 164.62 
Fremont. Elkhoru it Missouri Valley. 151,032.64 95*1.42 1 52.95 
Sioux City it Pacific. 5,524.07 26,95 208.98 

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha. 59,402.92 271.16 219.03 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific. 51,448.70 250.44 205.43 
Missouri Pacific.i. 57,423.05 285.12 201.40 
Pacific Railway of Nebraska. 10,439.17 71.22 146.57 
Kansas City it Northwestern. 2,211.31 20.10 110.00 
Union Pacific. 221,173.89 467.38 473.22 
Omaha & Republican Valley. 66,113.58 414.44 159.33 

Kearney & Rlaek Hills. 10,594.04 65.74 160.47 
Ll St. Joseph & Grand Island. 25,063.80 112.53 222.73 

Sioux City, O’Neill it Western. 15,838.24 130.16 121.08 

i_ *1,161,331.18 5,716.67 *203.15 
9 * "1 he Nebra: ti. Wyoming & Western in Nebraska was under construction In 1900 

L Average taxes paid per mile in 1900.r..$198 S«i 

y Average taxes paid per mile in 1901.. ... 203 15 
3 Average taxes paid per mile oil all railroads west of Mississippi in 1900 171 45 

P Average taxes paid in seven contiguous states in 1900. 1G3 G5> 

K Average taxes per mile paid by the Northern Pacific System. 103 72 
19 Average taxes per mile paid by the railroads of Texas, with it,873 miles of road 103 58 i 

Does it not look as though Nebraska railroads paid more than ; 

^ the railroads with which they compete for business? * 

About C'arl Mchurz. 
A German friend having invited 

Carl Schurz to spend the remainder of 
his life in southern California, Mr. 
Schurz replied gratefully, but says 
the literary projt : ts he has on hand 
preclude the id; a of his giving himself 
up to the enjoyment of nature. Mr. 
Schurz, by the way, was among the 
guests at a dinner given to the staff 
of the New York Evening Post on its 
one hundredth anniversary. In his 
speech he paid the paper the high 
compliment by s lying: “It is not even 
afraid of its friends.” 

NOTICE. 
Socialists of Sherman County Neb. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Socialists of Sherman County, Neb., 
held in the town hall at Ashton, 
Nebraska on Saturday, Sept 0, 1902. 
2:00 p. m for the purpose of notu 

mating a county ticket and also to 
transact all other business that may 
come before Haiti meeting. Promin- 
ent speakers will address the con- 
vention. Respectfully, 

Local Branch. No 5. Social- 
ist Party, Ashton, Nebr., 

John N Smith, Secretary. 
Farm for rent. —320 acres about five 

miles from Loup City Good house, 
well, barn, etc. A large tract under 
eni rivati >n. Aoply to A E C'HARi.roN. 
0 1. N**b 

City Dray 
AND 

Transfer Line. 
J AS. W. CONGER, Prop. 

'ly ice will be delivered to any part 
of be city free. Tbe Ice bonne will be 
op >ed but once a day, and that will 
be 'om 1 to 8 o’clock a m. 

kinds of hauling will be given prompt 
ai- ption and will make a specialty ol 
in* ing househoi I good. We solicit y.mr 
pa onaa 

J AS. W. CONGER, 
OOF CITY. NEBRASKA 

<OTJCI3.—l will v. st my gallery 
in Gonp City, un Moml iv, VVedneB- 
d« ami Friday of each week until 
fu tier notice. 

M. Lkschinbky, Photographer. 
• ♦ 

IT NKEUs A TONIC 
hero are ilnies when your liver 

no is a tonic. Don’t give pergatlvea 
th grips and weaker DcWItt,s Little 
Eh iy Risers expel nil poison trorn tbe 
syi eni and act as tonic to the liver 
W Scott. r»ai Highland nve Milton, L’s. 
»t\ •: ”1 nave carried De Witt, s Little 
Ea !y Ris* rs with me for eeveral years 
snd would not be withrut them.” 
Sni'il and easy to t*k*’. Purely veg- 
etable They never gri pe or til stress, 

( lendaiil Br* s. 

W ANTED YIV K YOUNG MEN from Sher- 
man county at once to prepare for Posi- 
tions In the Government Service- ltaliroad 
Mvi I, Getter Carrier, (Junto*) House and 
Departmental Clerks, Apply io 
In r Slate Corns, I nat Cedar Rapids, la 

JV I 1 b, 2 n o 
• ♦ 

iyK 11KHT t'ATTLK DIP 

No one can afford to tak*' tbe risk of 

experimenting with home made cade 
or sheep dips when Hie coal-tar dip can 

b»’ bad nt <10 to 70 cents per gallon. 
Th** Geo. 11. Lee Co. of Omaha, quote! 
this price un their Lee's carbolic dip 
which i« endorsed by tbe Nebraska Btate 

Experimenting Station umi by hundreds 
of leading “tcekuien. Write for tew 

Catalogue and testimonials 

-o——1 now have possession of the-o- 

B & M. ELEVATORS 
and will pay highest market price for grain at 

MCALPINE, LOUP CITY, SCHAUPP SIDING, 
ASHTON AND FARWELL. 

Coal for Sale at Lonp City ana Asllon. Will Bay < 
HOGS AT SCHAUPP SIDING AND FARWELL 

Call and see our coal and get prices on grain. 

__E. G- TAYLOR. 

ROLLMAN CHERRY SEEDER 
This perfect cherry seeder docs not crush the cherry or cause any loss of juice. A 

practical machine for large, small or California cherries. The seed extracting It fe 
h drives seed into one dish and actually throws the cherry into another. The marks of ie 

knife can scarcely be seen on the seeded fruit. Seeds from ao to 30 quarts per hour 
s* Ask your dealer for it. If he cannot furnish, we snll send it anywhere in the V 

express prepaid, on receipt of ft. For further information write to the manufactur s, 

Tinned _KUU^WAPnnA IWA til W NU CU„ 15U Pena A venae. Mount Joy, Pa. J 

Mrs. Fred Unr&th, 
President C#nnlrj ('Inti, Kenlon 

Harbor, Midi. 
"After my first baby was born I did not 

seem to regain my strength although the 
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid- 
ered very superior, but instead of getting 
better I grew weaker every day. My hus- 
band insisted that I take Wine of Cardui 
for a week and see what it would do for 
me. I did take the medicine and was very 
grateful to find my strength and health 
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out 
of bed and in a month I was able to take 
up my usual duties. I am very enthusi- 
astic in its praise.” 

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs 
of generation for the ordeal of preg- 
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis- 
carriage. No woman who takes W ine 
of Cardui need fear the coming of her 
child. If Mrs. Unrath hath taken 
Wine of Cardui before her baby came 
she would not have been weakened as 
she was. Her rapid recovery should 
oommend this great remedy to every 
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui 
regulates the menstrual flow. 

JjHNEorCARPUl 

TO MV FK1KXDM 
It Is with joy I tell you what K <■! 

slid for me. I was troubled with ty 
stomach for several month. Uponlx u* 
advised to use Kudol, [ did so, nd 
words cannot tell the good it. hus il ue 

me. A neighbor bad dyspepsia so i at 
he had tried every thing I told hin to 
uso Kodol Words of gratitude h ve 

some to me from him because 1 
commended It.—Geo W Fry. Vi a, 
Iowa. Health and atrenth of mind id 
bod y, depend on ihe stomach, and i r- t 

mal activity of the digestive org. is. 
* 

Kodol the great reconstrisctiye toi c, 
cures si! stomach and bowel trout s, 
Indigestion, dyspepsia Kodel du is 

any good food you can eat Ti.lt a 

dose after tneale — Odendahl Hun 

Areyouinneed of a mo 

ing machine or hay rake'? I 
have them.—T. M. tieed. 

WHEATOSE 
If you want a good 
food for your child- 

ren, try Wheatose. 
It is easily and 
quickly prepared, 
and very healthful. 
Follow cooking 
director** to ;;et 
the fufi bene it. 

All reliable grocers 
have it. 

California Breakfast Food 
^ 


